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The present situation
Harrnonisation of legislation is not sought merely for its  or,irn_sake. We will  use
harmonisation,  Itr.  Gund.elach  has told. the E\ropean Parliament^,  only to the ex-
tent that it  is necessary for the maintenance  and development of a free market
for good.s and only when this objective cannot be attained. through other means.
ft  is  in this spirit  that the Commission has been irnplementing its  harmonisation
progranme in  l.974 by transmitting 33 proposals to the Council. Since the start of
the programme in L967, {8 harmonisa.tion proposals  have been ad.opted- by the Council,
and,59 proposals are still  waiting to be ad"opted.
A11 of the Member States in the Community have over the .years introduced legislation
reguiring industrial products to cornply with certain stand.ards  introduced. for
the benefit of the public. Ttre d.ifferences between these legislatirbns require the
producer who wishes to market his product throughout the Communit,y to rrary the
specifications for the product d.epend.ing on the Member State for which it  is
d,estined."
Ttrese barriers to trad.e were first  considered. by the Comrmrnity in its  General
Programme for the abolition of technical barriers to trad.e, adopted. in 1969. This
prog?arune  was supplemented. by the Council Resolution of December  1973 on the
Programme for industrial policy, which set out a calender of proposals to be trans-
rnitted to the Council by the Cornnitssion at the rate of some 2l per year. The first
year, 1974t of this programme was a successful one for the Commission, in which
33 proposals were transmitted..
The major aim of the Con:-nissionrs  proposals in this field. is bJr align:ing national
Iegislations to an extent in the framer'rork of a Communitlr fli3s.tive,  to open the
whole common market to the producer, thus increasing the choice of the consumer.
This process wil1, however, have a number of ad.d.itional effects, beneficial- to
the consumer and to public health ar:d safety - by reducing confusion in the case
of method.s of measurement for example. fn drawing up a proposal , the Cornrmrnity
always tries  to go beyond. the safety stand.ards a1ready contained. in the nationaL
Iegislations.  The proposals on motor vehicles are particularly good, examples of
this.
Moreever, the method of harmonisation of legislation used is never more than
strictly  necessarJr. The so-caIled. Itoptionalrt method. is usually employed - by which
the national stand.ard.s remain intact,  and the Comnnrnity specifications  need. only
be followed" by a producer nho wishes to sell  throughout the Community as a whole"
The rrtotalft method., by which the national rules are replaced by the Conmunity
systcm is  only used. where required. for reasons of public health or safety, or
protection of the environment,
x  E.P. - Session of L2 trebmary 1$J{-
,1.-2-
fhe Comirisgionrs  proposars aro not drar",m up in isolation. committee meetings with
national, experts take pLace during the whoie periocl of d'rar"ring up of the proposaLt
and. the work of external Standards lnstitutes and. internati-onal- organisationst
and the views of consumer and professional  orga,rcisations are always consulted'
Final.ly; al}''of the proposals in the annex'eontain provisions for a cominittee to
;d"pi itr" p"oposal to tlchnlcal progressr so as to prevent new bagiors from being
raited in fielcl.s aLread'y covsred.
The proposals themsel"ves
I,[otor vchic].es .....r#
Eleven proposals relating to
of the yearr exclud'ing tirat
the following:
Chcmical substances
-  Cer?gics (3i). The ProPosaL sets
can now be exa,mined' in more detail'
motor vehicles have been transnritted during the eourse
on suLphur in fue1. ftre nost worthy of mention are
- safety belts.  Two pxoposals have been transmitted. here, on the anchorage of fit- :--- '  !  ii"1ir6"il-l;'o;;; ii-;J;;;  belts tirc,nseLves in Decenter (25)' tingst in Augu
They inoor-oorate d.esign and. testing reqtrirements for Eri0-type''approval,  antl are
complementary to r "uii." 
of propolals on'the.internal fittings of motor vehicles'
[he proposals have been made itr i:r" ]-igh.t of the considerable  differences be-
tween the laws of Mernber States on the-subject, which aro often obsolete'  They
create a oonsiderably ligher level of safetlr ihan that provided' f,or in cxisting
nationaL legislations, and. should moreol'er have a favourable effect on lcsea'lch
;it;i;  furu Eoo;i"J;;-;" otit"t passive safety mcasures for car occupartts'
- Head.resls. (No 25). ttre provisions in the proposal concern method's of testing
and construction,  and. a:'e d.esigned. to redute tn" aifferences in testing rnethods
throughout the Menber States, ifri"f, have .not succeeded in eliminating in':ffective
or even dangerous Products"
- l,igF,tine, Four proposals, on.the constrruction of lighting clovices for motor ve-
hicles were transmittcil by the Comnissions rcflex ieflectcrs, illurninati'ng  d'e-'rice
for,number pLates lft),  side-l-ights  and Urarcin-g'iieht"-(iO) u,'O head-lights (tg)'
- Noi.se. A nod.ification (f3) of the Council d.irective of Fq!ryar;'19?o on ihe 
I - ffi['r""*i*uar:."sib]e  frorn exhausts  rnras tra,nsmitted. in Augqst- This modification
takes accourit of technice.r prog:ress which tras taken place since tlie ad'option of
the original directive. It  setE more severe limits tL tfre admissible level of
,noise emittcd. by the e:rlraustst"f tri  sorts of vehicles, resulting in a reduction
of present t oiul levels of abou{ !@'
- $otor cycl-qs- (21), This proposal" is the fi::gt relating to rnotor cSrcles' It  ie the
."'.#
proposal for ihe basic tyBo",*pp"cva1 directive, anaLogous to that adopted' for the
notor vehicles.  '
fhe present situation of higher fuel"prices ald.increasing trafflo eongestioh
'suggestethepossibilityor"tt'i""tu*^*irrgmarketformotorc;rcles'Thisproposal
is thus partic*l.ar1y approp"iitu.-  and. i{  shou1C' be noted that' as is the case
of motor vehicles, the Connnrnity p"oposal r^'ili^qim at increasing the searrity of
the consumer.  The optional nethoil has been prefcrred - ,s9 aF .!o keep o'pen narirm:n
possibiLities for irueovation'
Tractgrs  \  ,_
Four p:roposale havc bcen'transmitted here' numbers (3)' (+)t (5) ana (zil'fhe
f,irst rimits the noise revel ""-i"r"urvefby 
trrc drive" io 9cas(a), "rg-sets 
out de-
tailed. provisions  on noisu *u"u..i"ment. Ttre third. relates to the installation (and
set const*,r"troii "r iishiiG  a".,,.i"us. The fourth provides fcr thc fitting  of a
safety fra.rne or safety cab, a*d-contains d'etsil'ed irovislons on crashing and' other
streng:bh tcsts.
Lirnits on ttr-c pcrrnlssible  anounts of lcad and
.  j  e_3i
ca&niun whioh aro ertractable from ceranl,c objects lntend.ed, to cone Lnto con- .
tact with foodstuffs (tatte and. cooking warc etc.)r and also provides test
methods for ascertaining the degrce of crtractign, It  adopts the nethod, of tr  I
harnonlsatlon in ord.cr to guarantr,.e coyrgumer protection.
of the marlcet
ratjlgFs (PCE). This propo etes rebtives and.
proposals in the field of dangerorrs zubstaJrces and. preparations by restli.cting
the marketing and. use und.er certain cond.itions of polyshLorinatr:ct bipheniis  .
(Pffis). Certain zubeta"nees for rrarj.ous reasons should not be marketect free of
any constraint  and. control. the Proposal thcrofore atnq at secur!.ng the free  t#
rnovement of, good.s while at the saxne time enhanclng the protection of pubLic  ' health and. environnent
-  91Fq.F.i-tigll**r,pgckaqipe qn* labelllnq,of. p.ettt.qi.de.s,(32). The p:roposal provides
ror cl-assif ication as to toxicity, d.anger signals and. safety ad.vice ln l.abelL' -,
and proper packag"ing. It  ie cleslgnecl princlpally to attain two obJeitlves of
Trcaty establishing the Connunity, na^rnely;
- to irnpror,rc the protection of pub)"ic health in the Conrior:nityr  afld in particu-
, lar. of persons who must handle d.angorous pestloltles in the courso of thelr
worKi
- to enzu::e the frce movernent of good.s wlthin the connunlty.
Llke other d.irectivos ln this field, the proposal has been dramr up with a vi-ew to totril harmonisation, in rriew of ine aa.ngers involved..
- SuLphur in fuel (a). ftri$'proposal is to lirait the categorles of gasoil, used,
-@.t---q chieflv for urban heating and d.lesei.-engined. vehtcles, to two t,ypes for which
the limitation of sulphur oontent wiLl. take plaoe in, two stagcs. llhe proposal
comes l.rithin thc Commwrity action for protectton of, the envirennent.
constlu gllg_-g3ggg ( zp-:r )
Tltree proposals welo transmitted. during Decenber r  on constnrction. equipnent, tho
mcasurenent of ths eound. Level emittecl by the sane, and on the permissible  solrnd. level of, pneunatic concrete-breakers  and. jackha,mrnere, Ttrle is a'sdctor of consi-
d'crable economic iinportance, not bocause of the slze of the productlon lndustry
iiseLfr but because of the n4jor role whlch its produots pLay in the hriLding
sector as a whole. fbere is raptd technlcaL evolution and. great'variety of prod,uce.
lhe proposals includ.e provisions on typc-approrral,  and lnspiction, a,nd also the
comnittee on'Ad.aptation to technical, progrcsB. They ane option:,I..
Electrical appLiancee
- B,adi-o tqte#efsace (ii).  Thc proposal. relates to scientiflc a,rrd. ned.Lcal or
similar appliances (LO kHs to L8 GHs). The proposal is regard.ed. as a priority
becalrse of the posslbility that such appltances night be banned from ihe narket,
and. is contalngd, in the third. stagc of ine General Progr€unne for. the abolition
of technicaL barriers. lilhe total rnethocl i.s enployed.
- ryecl.icaJ. ecruipme+t .(,?l-ZA). These two pro,posaLs relate to an important section
of the electricaL apparatr.ls used, ln med.icine, for exanplo opcrat!.on tables and,
chair€1'  a"ncl, JLray eqrripment, flresc produots have the right of froe novement
throughout the Comrnunlty providcd. that they are marrufaetured in acoordarrce
with internatlonal stand.ard.s, refenred to in the proposals. lformalLy confornity
' is'certifi.ecl by the produoer in a declb,ration or by narkin$. Howevgr, X-r&f,
equipnent rnust be subrnitted, to a tJrpe-approval.  prooeduro as far as tis radlat' r.
'safety is coneerrred..  The proposal.s are optionol.  .
I'Ieazurins inetnments
- Scales of cirarge-s-,{o1 the testfu4g_of gqs netelg. (6). Ihis proposal deaLs wtth-4-
d.istortions of competition a"rr,iL the effeot on intra-Community trad'e of the con-
siderable varia,tions  botween tfienber $tatcsr..,scales,of .charges and fees for
testing gas meters.
--AlOobhirete.rs, (fO). The nain interest of thr,se tl+o proFosals is not tJre free
|*-art--#*-  _-  _  L__!  4r-^  *^,-^.-'l  af  *irr.  h41an1  ?a?  1:n  .11  7b
rnovement of the in6tnrroents themsel-ves, but the renoval of, tirc be"rricr to cir
sulation of the liquid products to be rneasrrred.  b:," the mcth-od's in thc oropoeal'
.The work d.one b1, ,thc Interrr*tio*i Orga-nisation  c,f Legal Ulctrolog;r (fbltl)
was uscd in the Conrarmity directive'
Trvo ned proposal-s have been transmitted.  which relate to thc original type
apnro:val'4irective on pressure vesselst on
r l.\ (o/ and" ott 
"o",*to"S +J,nigltry. +l]o'r bo,$t+?!re-l;TiEv cd;ta;in specifications on
i"rtirrgarra-Ifi sjjrtjffi  -onTlapropertiesof eonstructionnatorials'ANlt'gx x
ffi
PRoPoSALS  FoR DInECqfMS  SmSr T0 miE 00u{cm ff  19?4
I,  Reflex reflectors for motor vehioles and, their trailers
2.  Sulphur content of certaia liquid fuels
3.  Dllver-peroeiv€al  noise leve]. of wheeLed, agrtsultural  and. "
forestry tractore
4.  tsraklng d.errioeE fot' wheelod. agrlctrltural e.nd forestry
5, ff;il""f, righting and. lisht-srgnatlins devices to rnr,""r"a
agriarltural  alrdl f,orestry tractors
6,  Sca1es of ohargee for the netrological testlng of 6aB neters
7,  8oad. and lail  transport tanks uscd as rneasuring containerE
B. liolded unalLoyod steel 6as cyl.ind.ers
9,  SeanLess alrrrninlum alloy gas cylindcrs
ro'  statu-tory pratr:s and. inscriptions on rootar vehicres  and.
tbeir trailcre
11. Revcrso gpars and. speeclometers fol nrotor vchiolee
12, Anchora,gcs for rnotor-vehicl.e safetJ' beLts
13. Amondment of the council Directtw of 6 Febnrary r9?o on
the permissible noise level and. exhaust systcme of notor
vehicl.es
L4, Restricting tho marketing and. use of damgerous  substanoeE
and p:reparatl.one
15. Rp.d.lo interference  oal,rsed by hlgh froguency lndustrial
appartrtus (rus)
16. Alcoholic strcngth a^nd. alcoholmeters
L?.' - rll.urninating  d.evioes for noton-vehicle  rre€istration platos
18, Stde, rear and. brake lights for notor vehlaLeg
19. Dlpped- and main-bea.m headtLanps for raotor vehLoles
20. Tonlng hooks on rnotor. vehlclcs
21. tfpe-e.pproval of' notoroyclce
22, Non-el.eodrica.l,  _pguiprre*rt* f_or_oooki4g,  _|i_saiing_ahe  }o++etor
_ produo{rfon
trquipment for the lnstaat prod.uction of hot urater
RoLl-over prptectlon d.evicos (cabirr and frane) for agrlcul- tural traotors
Motor-veh.icl.e safety beLts
l,{otor-v,:hicle head. restralnt s
Elcctromedlcal equlpment
Yl*,I *t*
'Ja,nuarl, 19?4,
Febnrary 1974
I,Iarch L974
June 1974
June 1974
Jwle 1974
June 1974
JuLv L974
July 19?4
Aueust 19?4
Auglrst 1974
August 19?4
t:
August l9?4
Ausust 1974
Ausust 19?4
lfovernber 19?4
Decernber L9?4
Docenber 1.!f{,
Decesiber 19?4
December 19?4
December 19?4
Deoernber  1974
-'*Dosember 1974
December 19?4
Decenber 1974
Decsmber Iy74
Decenber  19?4
,/.
a
rl
-'-:,"
23.
24,
25.
26.
27.-2-
Subjoct
28. Electrorad.iological X-ra;, equipr:tcnt, 1o to 4oo kV
29" Outline d.iroetivc on civil  eng"incering  cguipneirt
3o.  General method- of neasuring noise emitted. by civil  engineer-
ing equipment
3i''  Pernissible noise level of pneurnatic dri11s p'nd' jack hammers
J2.  Pesticides (classification, labolling and packa#ng)
33.  Cerannic tableware, kitchenware otc. (quantities of Lead.
and. cadrniun rel-eased.)
'-b -
l{onth sent
*-*.-1!--
Decernber  1974
December 1974
Decernber  1974
Debernber L974
Decembcr 19?4
Deccr,rber  19?4AI{NEX IT e€s
Subjcct
ry
L.  Dangerous substa.nces (classlfication,
packaging a^nd. labeLLing)
2.  Crystal glass
3,  Sype-.2pprovaL of rnotor vchicLes  and.
their trailcrs
4.  PorulsslbLe noiso level anC e:rhaust
systems' of rnotor vehicLes
i.  Location and afflxing of rear registra-
tion plates for motor vehiclos and. thei:r
traiLcrs
6.  ttquid fueL tanks and rear protective
d.evices fon motor vehicles and their
trailers
4
I
DIAECTIImS  AIJOPTilD 3Y m  COUt{mt - STEU TIoN AS AT 1 J,UtrtAXy 1975
late of
":1n1T"
2',1/6 t96g
L5/L2 Lg69
e/z $to
a/z tglo
zo/3 t97o
0J No Eate
t96/t  L6/B t967
L 326/36 zg/Lz r.959
L 42lL  8/2 r97a
L 42/L  zilz tno
L 76/aj  a/+ tgto
zo/t t97o  L 76/23  e/t $to
7. l"Ieasures to be ta,ken agalnst alr
pollution by gases fron rnotor-vehicle
spark ignition engincs  2o/l t97a
Stcering equlpmont fon motor vehiolee
and. tlieir. trailers  B/A Wo
Audlble warning d.evices for rnotor ve-
hlcLes  eT/T LgTo
Doot's for motor vehicLes and thefu"
trailers  ZTh L97o
Motor*vehioJ.e  roar"-vlew mlrror  l/3  LgT]r
g.
9.
1o.
11.
12. Braklng devices for certain categories
of motor vehicLes and. of their trail.-
crg
13. Textiles (names)
L4. iieasuring instnunents and. methods of
uetrological- control
L T6/L  S/t tlTo
t r.33[o  tB/6 t97o
L t76/L2 to/B tglo
L L76/5' to/B tgTo
L 6B/L
r" 202/37 6/g tglt
L LB51L6 t6/8 t97t
L zozlt  6/9 tglt
t, zozhL 6/g tgtt
r zoe/zt 6/g tglt
L zoz/3a e/g Wlt
L 239/9  25/Lo Lg'tL
L 239/L  zr/ra L97r
r, 239/L5 25/Lo LgTt
./.
26h L97r
25h L97L
26h L97r
L5, Ned.lum accuracy rcctangul.ar bar wcights
(5-5o kg) and mediun accuracy cylindri-
wl bar weights (t-fo tg)  26h L?TL
15. 6as vol.rme neters  Z6/l tglt
U.  I'lcters f,or liquid.s other than w&ter  Z6/l  l97L
18. Aacillary equipnrent for rneters for
liErid.s other than wate:r  Lzho t97L
19. ldeasuring of the stand.ard. rnass per sto-
rage volume of grain  l2/lo LSTL
2o, Cal.ibration of thc ta,rrks of vessel s  Lz/Lo I9?1-8" -?-
''$ubject
21.  Units of measurenent
22.  Suppression of rad.io interference
cbusecl b]' spark*lgrrition  engines
23.  Te:rbilcs; methods of anal;rsis for
binar;' pirturcs
27.  Cl-assification,  packaging and Labclling
of dangcrous prcperations ('solvents/
28.  Anendr''.ent to thc Directive of 2? June
i-967 on the classificationr packaging
and. le,hel-ling of d.angerous  substances
29, Non-automatic welghing machines
3o.  t{aterlal measures of leng:bh
31.  Certification  and" marking of wire-
ropes, chains and hooks
Detergents
Date of
a:loptiln
tlho L97t
zo/5 t97z
LTh 1972
5/5 L973
27/5 1973
Lghr r-973
rg/rL L973
19/11 19?3
22hL t973
*, I"
L 29f29
Ltz/15
ttz /t
L Lgofl
L77
L83
L LBgh
?9/to t97r
e/t tgtz
3Lh L972
za/8 Lgtz'
26/3 t973
to/t t9t)
rL/T 1973
25/6 L97]
5/L2 ]-973
5/L2 L973
5h2 t973
L7 h2 1973
L7/L2 L973
tt/z L97 4
rt/z t974
2s/3 L974
z\h t974
2B/3 1974
z\h 1974
Dnte
44"
25.
25.
l{easures to be taken against the
emission of poll-utants fron d-ieseI
engincs for use in vchicles  2/8 1972
Electrical eqripment d.esigned for use
within certain voltage limits  L9/2 L973
Te-xtiles: method.s of analYsis of '
fibre mixtures  26/2 ].g73
r 157
u  JJ)
L 335
32,
).1
34:
35.
MethoC.s of testing the biodegradability  !  ^
of anionic surfactants  22/lL 1973
Device to provent the unauthorized  use
of riiotcr vehioles  L7h2 1973
Interior  fittings  of motor vehicles
(interior  parts of the. p&ssen$er com-
partnents othor than the interior
rear-view rairror, 1a;;r611 of controlst
the roof or sliding roof, the backseat
and rear part of-til" uuti")  LThz ]-973
Weights of abovc-rned.ium acsuracy  4/3 L974
Type-approval of whecleci agricultural"
or forestry tractors 4/3 :-974
38"  lfaxirmrm d-esign speed of and i-oad. plat-
forrns for r.'heeLed agriorltural and  ,r/t .tettt
forcstr.'/ tractors  "t/ J t21';
39.  Certain parts and charaotcristics of
wheeled a,grioultural or forestry  r- tractors  4i3 1974
4o.  Ad.aption to technical progress of the
Council Directive of ?o March l-97o re-
Lating to rneasures to be taken against
alr pollution by gases frour spark ig-
f  1A'l u  JLf  I
L 347
r38
r. tA lc
r84
L Bt/ro
L Btf33
L 84/25
J?.-3- 
-e- I
Date of *of:*  T"n*l"i 
ot I: 
ou1*
nitiorr engines for notor vehicrrvs '  zgls tgl+  r tsg/at  $/6 t9r+
1I,  fntcrior fittings of motor -trchiclee
tl  (i:etrz;viour of the steerine necha-
nisni in rhe event of tmpact)-  a/6 Lg74  t  rcs/rc  2r,16 rg74  c
42. Rea:r-view mirror for wheeled agriorl-
turat and for.estr;,. 13*"*oru  zS/e Wl4.  t  t91/t  L5h Lg74  a
43. Ficl.d. of vision and. wind.screon wipers
fo:r wheolect agriorLtural  and forestry traotors  "  2r/6 Lg74 L r9L/5  rjh  Lg74
44. fnterior fittings of motor vehicLes IIl  (strength oi seats and of their anchonases)  22/T :-974  L zzt  Lz/z :1974
45. Erberrral projectlgns from motor vehic- les  L7/9 Lg74
46. CoLd..+rater meters  Dec. l9T/,
47. Mcking.up of oertain pre-packed liErtds Dec. l9T4
4 .  Bottles used as measuring containers Dec. LgTl,-/D '
ANNEX" I]I
#
DINECTT TES AEOPTED  BY THE COTESSION
ffir''-'.-.:rfr-l
Subject
De"tc of
adoption  0J No  Date
#  #  €
I.  Adaptation to technicaL progress.of
the Couricil Directive- of 6 February
I9?o on the permissible  noise level
and ercraust s;rstems of motor-""r.i"i"s 1/Ll Lg73 L 32L./33  22hi 1973
2,  ACaptation to technical progrcss of
tlie Council Di::ective of 26 July f9Jl
on thc braking of certain categorics  ,
of motor vehicLes and their #ii;;;  n/2 1974 L 74/1  L9/l t9l+
3.  Ad.aptation to technioal progress of
the Corrncil Direotive of 26 JuLy L97L
ii\t\1tjii6) "" sas'vorura* *Lt*'*--' L?-/6 :'974 t 189  tzh L974- 1l-
AS}IEL: IV k
45* {ryI UNADOPIISD PROPOSAI,S  FON DINEC'MI/ffi
-.--r+--tla 
5  !  r4@
ADIRESSED  TO fiiE, CII.INCII
Date sent
5.
7.
I:rl.::
1.  Direction tnd.lcators for motor vehlcl,;s  a^nd
thoir t:raiLere
2.  Clinical therrnometers
3.  Oil pipelines
{. . Field of vision, wind.screon wipers anil
washers of motor vehicles
5.  Eleotrical connections for motor*vehlcle
trailerg
E[ec4rical. equiprrent used. in e:pl.osive atmosphereF
WheeLecl agriorlturaL a^nd. forestry tractors
(crew seats)
Certain chanacteristics and parts of wheeled.
agrlcultural  and. fonestry t:ractorss towabLe
weight, steering, protection of power r:nite
and pnojectirlg  rnoving parts, electrical connee-
tion for t::alLer f.igtrting and 3.ight-signall.ing
devices, cabin, d.river's seat, rad.io" interfe-
rertce Buppressor,  coupling d.evico
Relnforced. plastic tankers intended. for the
carriage by road. of d.angerous substa.nces
FertiLizers, - general clirective
Radio lnterfe::ence  caueed by househoJ.cl
electrical, appliances and hand. tools
Rafio interference  caused by fl"uoresoent
lamps used. for f.ighting pur?oses
Safety glass for motor vehicles
Cosmetio products
Preseure vesgelsE outline d.irective
SeamLege steel gas cyLind.ers
Type approrrat of rnopeds
Elsctricity meters
Aeroeols
Rad.io tnterferenoe oaus€d. by r.ad.io receivetrs
Wcighing lnstruments of the contlnuousl.y ad.d.itive
tJBe
Amendnent to the Couneil Dinective of Z? June
L967' on dalrgerous substa"nces
July 1965
April 1965
JuLy 1968
August L96B
August 1968
0ctober 197o
l{arch 1966
July L968
December L971
December 1971
JuLy 1972
ftrLy I9?2
September L9?2
Octoben L9??
Jarruary 1973
January 19?l
January 1973
Febnrary L9?3
Itlarch 1973
l.[ay 19?]
lfiay 19?l
Ju1y 19?3
B.
9,
Io.
11.
L2.
13,
L4,
15.
15.
1?,
L8.
L9.
2o.
21..
22.
,/,-2-
fY.":*
23.  The qaking-up by weight or by volume of certai.n
pre-p  o cl.-age d. product s
2i;.. Petrol for epark-ignition  lngines for motor
vehiclcs
25,  Fitting  of lighting and light-signalling  d.evices
to motor vehicles and. their  traiLers
26.  Fog lamps fo:. rnotor vchicles
27.  Reflex reflectors for motor vehicles and. their
trailcrs
28,  Sulphur content of certain liqr.lid fueLs
29.  Pernni:ssible  d.rj.ver-percoived noise leveL of
whceLed. agricultural and. forestr.y tractors
3o.  Braki.ng j.evices for r,rheeled. agr.icultural  and.
forestry tractors
31,  Fitting of lighting and light-signalling  devices
to wheeled. agriculiural ,:.nd. forestry tractors
32.  Scales of changcs for the motrological'tcsting
of gas,'neters
33.  Road. and rall  tralrsport tanl;s used. as men.sunin*
conter,incrs
3r1. Wald.ed. unalloyed. steel gas cylinders
35.  Sea.mless al-uminiumtA.Lloy gas. birl,ind.ers
J6,  Statutory pLates and. inscriptions for motor vchic-
les and their trailcrs
37.  Rcversc gears and. speed.ometers for motor vchicl"es
38.  Anchorages for motor-vehicle safety bclts
39.  Aroend:ncnt to the Council Diroctj.ve of 6 Febnrary
197o o:r the permissible noiss leve1 arrd. sJchaust
sl.stems of :notor vehicles
{o.  Restricting t}re marketing and use of d.angerous
substances and preparations
41,  Rldio intcrfcrcnce caused. bJr hlgh-frequency indu-
striaL apparatus (fuS)
42,  Alcoholic strength and. alcoholmetene
43.  rLlundnating  d.evlces for notcr-vehirbro resistration
plates
44.  Sid-c, rear and. brake lights  for motor vehicles  a.nd.
their traiLers
45.  ldotor-vehtcle  head.la,mps  having an assyrnetrical
d.ipped. beam and a m,gin beam, or one or other of
these beams, togethcr v;ith incandescent head.lamp
buLbs
-12-
Date sent
October 1973
December 1973
December 19?J
Decenrber  lpJ-j
Jnnuary }!J'|
February 19721
l{anch I97 4
June 1974
June 19?4
June 1974
June 1.9?4
Jutv 1974
July 1974
August 19?4
August 1974
Aueust 1974
Ausust 1974
August Ul4
August 1974
November l9T4
December 1974
Dooember l!Jz]
December L!J{
./.-J{
$rb ject
Tor,ring hoolcs f,or. no*or vehiclcs
Tlpe approval of notorcYcles
l{on-eLectrical cquiprnent for cooking, hcating and,
hot wa,ter production  (out3.ine directive)  :
49, Equipment f,or thc lnstant proC;uction of hot vre'tor
5o. Roll-over protectlon d.evlces,for wheeled' a6picul'- -  tural and forestry tractors (streng*h of protection
dcvices irr the event pf, roLl-ovor, and' their nount-
tng on the tractor)'
51. Safctv belts e,nd. restraint sl'stcms for notor vehiclos
52. llead. restraints for raotor vehiclee
53. Slectromedical equipment
54. ELectroradiological X*ray equipmont,  l-o-zioo ICV
,5.  Outl.ine directive on civil  engineering  eqtripnent
56. GeneraL method. of measuring noise eraittcd. by civll
cng{.neering eguipment
57. Pernissibl,e nolse levoL of pneurnatic drtlls  and' Jack
ha.mmers
58. Pestlciiles (classification, Labcl!.ing and packag{.ng)
59, Ceramic ware intend.ed. to come in contact with food.-
stuffs (lestriction of grrantttics of Lea.d and cad-
mlum released)
.ly
116,
,X7.
48.
'i*: :**
Decernver 1.974
Decembcr 19?4
Decenber L974
Decctnbcr  1974.
Decer,rber  19?4
Decernber 19?4
Deccmber 1974
December L9?4
December 19?4
leeember 19?4
December I9?4
December L9?4
Dooernber  1974
December |lg74-11-
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